In crickets, females show preferences for male traits such as body size and either reject outright, take longer to mate with, or remove the spermatophores of nonfavoured males sooner, interrupting sperm transfer. In most mate choice studies, however, empirical tests so far have concentrated on choice between simultaneously presented males, which may not reflect the natural situation. We exposed sequentially to potential mates females that ranged from completely naïve (virgin) to twice mated. Naïve females did not remove the spermatophores of smaller males sooner, but tended (nonsignificant) to reject small males outright. With increasing experience, there was a general decline in spermatophore retention time, but large males were favoured: females either increased retention time when large males succeeded small males or maintained it for the same duration. There were more rejections when small males succeeded large or small males, but fewer when large males succeeded small males. Females appeared to 'bet hedge' at the first copulation, rather than be unable to judge male size/quality; but with increasing experience, their spermatophore retention and rejection behaviour clearly indicated a favouring of large males and an active discrimination against small males. There was a first-male advantage in terms of sperm transfer, but subsequent female behaviour compromised any advantage gained by a small first mate. Most research on mate choice has concentrated on what criteria are used in choosing from a group of potential mates. Females are often the selective sex, preferentially mating with certain males. Generally, however, the empirical evidence has been limited to situations in which a female may choose simultaneously from amongst males and where a direct comparison may be made. This does not necessarily reflect the situation under natural conditions where a female encounters males sequentially. Theoretical papers have suggested a series of rules that females might use to select amongst sequential males.
(1) 'Fixed threshold rule': females mate with the first male that meets the minimum quality criteria (Janetos 1980; Wittenberger 1983) .
(2) 'Sequential comparison rule': females compare males until the most recent is of lower quality than its predecessor, then mate with the preceding male (Wittenberger 1983).
(3) 'One step decision rule' or 'sequential search rule': females compare males sequentially and mate when male quality is greater than the average male quality expected from continued search (Janetos 1980; Real 1990) .
(4) 'Best-of-n rule': females sample as many males as possible and mate with the highest-quality ones (Janetos 1980; Real 1990 ). This rule is the most efficient if there are no costs associated with searching and sampling (Janetos 1980; Real 1990) . If there are costs involved, then the 'sequential search' rule is the most efficient (Real 1990) .
Empirical studies show that the quality of a previously encountered mate influences female mating decisions with the next potential mate (see Gibson & Langen 1996 for a review). Real (1990 Real ( , 1991 and Gibson & Langen (1996) suggested that a female's choosiness will be influenced by the cost of searching, the benefits of continued searching (depending on variance in male quality) and a female's own quality (if she is able to judge this). Choudhury & Black (1993) showed that barnacle geese, Branta leucopsis, sample several potential mates before
